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Discussion Meetings on 9th Drafted Laws

- the First Finalize Discussion Meeting on Drafted IP Laws to Promulgate in Myanmar
- 22nd May, 2012
- Led by the Minister for Science and Technology

- Ministry of Science and Technology

- Participants
  - Other Ministries
  - NGOs
  - Associations
Discussion Meetings on 9th Drafted Patent Law

- the Second Finalize Discussion Meeting on Drafted Patent Law to Promulgate in Myanmar
  - 10th August, 2012
  - Led by the Minister for Science and Technology

- Ministry of Science and Technology

- Participants
  - Other Ministries
  - NGOs
  - Associations

Finalize the Patent Law
Future IP in Myanmar

- To Establish necessary infrastructure
- To educate the public
- To train officials and staffs of IP office
- To close co-operation with WIPO and IP Offices in member countries
Conclusions

- New IP Laws will be promulgated in near future and Myanmar also hopes that there will be more contact and close cooperation with AMS IP offices.

- Myanmar needs comprehensive and effective IP protection to promote foreign investment and technology transfer as well as for boosting industrial development.

- It is important to set up an appropriate legal IPRs system and also need to upgrade system practices.
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